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TAKE NOTICE.
ALL persons knowing themselves indebted to

thn undersigned fr SUB5CIUPTIOX, ADVER-
TISING or JOB WORK, will please come for
ward and settle m their accounts on or before
the 20th dav of March. 1SG1. Those neglecting
this notice will, after, that Urn, find their ac-

counts in the hands of proper officers fr collec-

tion. Persons residing out of the County can
. .. .. ...v:v :.. m l...remit uie amount, uue us iwwtau

D. C. ZA11M.
Ebensburg, Dec. 25, 1SG0.

The Remedy.
. The unanimous adoption by the South Car

olina State Convention, of "be Secession Or--

- dinance, proves that the people of that State
are in earnest, and it may now seem line in

fataatioc to believe, that they will ever again
roluutarily acknowledge thcmsc-lvc- s citizens

cf the United States. Matters look da: sn

gloomy, it is true, but still we are not without

a hope that conservative men, both north and

euutb, will soon succeed in obtaining a hear

ts and that soine T.Ian will ere Ions bee,
adopted lor restoring tranquility to the couo

try One thing In certain; Congress canno

of itself remedy or redress the grievances o

which the South complains The repeal o

the odious nullification laws, miscalled person
al liberty bills, depends on the Legialature

of the States in which they are in force. Bu
the rights of tha South cao only be perma
aently secured by the amendment of the Con

stitution. The Constitution provides "tha
Congress whenever two thirds of both ilou
ics shall deem it necessary, shall propose
amendments to the Constitution, or on the
application cf two thirds of the i?6ver&l States
ahall call a Convention for p;oposing amend
meats, which fchall be valid when ratified by
three fourtba of all the States." At the prrs
ent time, the amendments would be more
likely to prove satisfactory to the people, i

proposed by a Convention called in pursuance
of the request cf the Legislatures of the re

auuite number of estates. A Convention
composed of talented, conservative aod patri
ctio men, could hardly fail after due dehber
atioa in recoismcnJic? amendments, calculated
to prevent the recurrence cf the present un
fortunate state of affairs, and to secure to th
citizens of all the States their rights, and th
ratification of which would be certain. Of th
many plans for caving the Union that have
been proposed, we think this by far the best
it fact the only one likely to prove success
fal Our readers doubtless recollect the sug
gestions of President Buchanan cn this sub
jeer, in Lis annual message. They were sen
eible and to the point, end Lave every where
been received with approbation by conserva-

tive men of all parties.
We als think that the proceedings of such

a Convention, would give a daath blow to
abolitionism in the Northern States. While
the abolition, cr what is the 6ame thing, the
Black Republican Party, continues to be the
dominant party ia the Nation, the Southern
people will never feel that they are in the
Union. The constant efforts of abolitionists to
induce slaves to runaway from their masters,
their fierce and unconiproinisiug opposition to
the execution of the fugitive slave law, the
attempt to stir up servile insurrections among
the slaves, as illustrated in the John Brown
raid, the sympathy everywhere expressed
throughout the North for the merited fate of
that murderer and arch traitor, the endorse-
ment of the treasonable doctrines of "Hel-
per's inmpending crisis" by prominent North-

ern statesmen have produced a feeling of
dread aod consternation in the Southern States
which we of the North cancot fuily appreci-
ate or comprehend. They Lear the men who
ympathyzed with John Brown, and the

disciples of Ilelperisni, boasting that they have
elected a President of the United State3, and
that they will control the government during
at least the cext four years. They therefore
look for the speedy inauguration of the

ccuflict after the 4th of next March.

Who can ssy that under the circumstances,
their apprehensions are groundless? But we

hope the days of abolitionism are almost

numbered; for surely tie ''sober second

thought" of the Northern people must ere
ong convince them thai they are pursuing a

suidicial course, 'Rod that if persisted in it
must result in the distruction of that govern
ment which protects their rights freemen, & 1 ton tLe proceeded t once to

which under heaven has conferred so many bles
sines on them! The assembling of a Conser
vative Convention to amend the Constitution,
would turn the thoughts of the people into
other channels than those of abolitionism, and
the value of the Union would once more be

roperly appreciated. The South would once
more confide in the North, and tranquility
would soon be restored to the country.

quite Natural.
of Editors in this State who, ordain, and it hereby and ordain

though claiming to be democrats, during the
ate campaign marched and countermarched

in obedience to orders of John W, For-

ney, continue their malignant attacks cn Pres
ident Buchanan. We are not surprised at
this. In this world it is the favorite occu
pation of the vile and malignant, malign
those who are their superiors in ability iuteg-t- y

and virtue, just the fiends iu the gulf
of eternal perdition, constantly revile the pure
Being who expelled them from Heaven for
their sins. These editors cannot find a tin
gle act m Mr. Buchanan's administration to
applaud; certainly, the most malignant ani
mals living, are disappointed office keekers
and thir toadjs. If Douglas, Forney and
their followers had etcci by the administra-
tion, the Black Republican Party would not
have attained its present strength. Their fac
tious opposition Jj tlie Lecompton Constitu
tion, was followed immediately by the enun-
ciation of the anti- - Democratic doctrine, that
Territorial Legislatures possess the right to
abolish slavery in the Territories, and that
therefore citizens of the Southern States,
do not postess the came right to emigrate to
the Territories with their property, tLat the
Northern fellow citiz2Ds dc; in a word, that
they are not the equals of those who live
North cf Mason & JJixons's line, li was the
promulgation and advecaey of this almost ab-oliti- uu

doctrine, by Douglas and his frk-nds- ,

which broke up the Democratic Party. The
true Democracy indignantly rejected it and
its author at Charleston and Baltimore, and
he and his forces immediately became allies
of the Black Republicans. Consequently,
the catnpaigu'ended in the triumphant elec-tic- u

of Lincoln. The South is ccneured by
Dougias and his party for rejecting his squat-
ter sovereignty doctrine. It is a doctiia.; in-

sulting and degrading to .the people of the
South, and by accepting it they would Lava
acknowledged themselves to be Lewers cf
wood and drawers of water"' to the .Northern
people. As no good can result from Porney'd
editors continuing their assaults cn the Pres-
ident, we presume they do so merely to please
their master. they were sincere democrats
aud friends of the Union, other subjects would
now command their attention.

SfcoWe have been surprised several times
recently, at hearing gentlemen who ought to
know better, assert that the South Carolinians,
are nothing but cowardly braggarts, and uesti
tut? of the courage necessary to sustain them in
facing an enemy in the field battle Their
history proves axactly the reverte of this.
Whatever their failings may be, certainly
cowardice is not one of them. As soldiers in
the Revolutionary struggle, in tha war of
1812, and in the Mexican war, they were
distinguished for bravery nd dauntless da-

ring. The Palmetto Regiment in the Mexi-
can War was regarded as among the bravest
of the many brave volunteers then in the U.
S. service. In speakiug of the conduct of
his State, during the Revolutionary War, a
distinguished son of South Carolina has truly
sail that, "never was there exhibited in the
history of the World, higher examples of no-

ble daring, dreadful suffering and heroic en-

durance, than by the patriots of du-

ring the Revolution. The whole State from
the mountains to the sea, was overrun by an
overwhelming force cf enemy. The fruits of
industry perished ou tLe spot where they were
produced, or were consumed by the foe. The
plains of Carolina, drank up the most pre-
cious blood of her citizens, black and smo-
king ruins marked the places which had been
the habitations cf her children. Driven from
their homes, into the gloomy and almost im
penetrable swamps, even there the spirit of
liberty survived, and South Carolina sustain-
ed by the example of her Sumpters and her
Marions, proved that though her soil might
be overrun, the spirit of her people was in-

vincible."
We do not wish to be understood as main-

taining that the citizens of South Carolina are
braver or better men than those of the other
States, for we do not entertain au opinion of
the kind. Our object is merely to show the
absurdity of the charge of cowardice brought
agaiust them.

Tlie effects of the Ehction vf Lincoln.
According to a late number of the Philadel-
phia Inauirer, in CO leading Manufac-
turing establishments in that city which em-

ploy 11G27 workmen, 5141 have recently
been discharged. TLose men were told be-

fore tha election that the election of Lincoln
would secure them constant employment, and
high wages, and doubtless most of them voted
for him. Tney should Lave known that the
men who worship niggers, care but little about
poor white wen. .

Tlie South Carolina Convention
The Secession ordinance Adopted.

The Convention met in Columbia, the Cap
itol of the State, on Monday of last week, aud 1

after organizing, adjourned to Charleston
This step was taken in consequence of the
prevalence of the small pox to an alarming
extent in Columbia. On arriving at Charles- -

Couveuliaf theas

the

as

the

transaction of the business entrusted to it by
the people of the State.. Several commitees
were appointed, aud among them one to pre-

pare a statement of the causes justifying South
Carolina in withdrawing from the Union.
On Thursday the Committee appointed to pre-

pare an ordinance dissolving the Union be-

tween South Carolina and the other
reported as follows :

We. the people of the State of South Car
olina in Convention assembled, do declare and

A number al- - j is declared

to

If

of

Carolina

States,

ed. that the ordinance adopted by us in Con-
vention on the 23rd of May, in the year of
our Lord 17S3, whereby the Constitution of
the United States of America was ratified ;
and also all acts and parts cf acts of the gen-
eral assembly of this State ratifying amend-
ments of the reid Constitution, are hereby
repealed, and that the Union now subsisting
between South Cart. and other States un-
der the name of th$" United States of' Ameri-
ca, is hereby dissolved.

The ordinance was taken up and passed
unanimously.

The proceedings cf the Convention, thus
far. have been harmonious and dignified.
lien. Howfell Cobb was ia the hall at the time
the Secession ordinance was adopted. It is
confidently asserted that Georgia, Alabama,
Mississippi, Florida, Louisiana and Texas are
prepared to follow the example of South Car-
olina. The forts aod other United States
property will not be interfered with at pres-
ent at least. A committee of thirteen has
been appointed to make arrangements for
holding a cotvention of the Seceding States.

17 In recently looking over a collection
cf old epitaphs, our attention was arrested by
the two following, on Sir Isaac Newton. TLe
one written by Pope," is pronounced by com-

petent critics, the best production of the kicd
in the English Language.

Ou Sir Isaac Aeiron
Approach, yu wi.se of toul, with awe divine,
'l'is Newtoa'a name that cor.Sctrates this

shrine!
That sun uf kuowlcJ-e- , whose meridian ray
Kin-ilc- the gloom of nature into day!

TLat soul of hcince, that unbounded mind,
That genius which ennobled human kind!
Confessed supreme of men. Lis country's pride:
And half esteemed au angel till Le died:
Who iu the eve of Heaven like Enoch stood,
Aud through the pith of knowledge walked

with God: - - -

WLoie fame extends, a sea without a shore!
Who but forsook ene wprJd to know the laws

of more
On 1h same PorE,

Nature, and nature' laws, lay hid ia night;
God said, "Let Newton be!' and all was light.
TLe following by Pope cn his friend and

brother Po:iv Gay ha alto been admir-
ed.

Of manners gentle, of affections mild;
In wit a man; simplicity a child;
With native Lunvr tenperitg virtuous rage,
Formed to delight at once and l;it the age:
Above temptation in a low estate,
And uncorrupted even among the great:
A safe companion, and an easy friend,
L'nhlamed through life, lamented in Lis end.
These are thy honours! not that here thy bust
Is mixed with heroes, or with king3 thy dust;
But that the worthy and the good shall 6ay,
Striking thair pensive bosoms Here lies Gay.

Appointments. The President has appoint-
ed lion Jeremiah S. Black. Secretary of
State, vice Hon. Lewis Cass resigned. li
M. Stanton, Esq., takes the place of Judge
Black as Attorney . General. Of course its
unnecessary for u? to say anything with re-

gard to Judge Black's qualifications for the
important poot assigned him. He is certain-
ly cue of the ablest statesman of which our
country can boast at the present time. Mr.
Stanton enjoys an exalted reputation as a
lawyer, and distinguished himself iu the cel-

ebrated Wheeling bridge cae and as Counsel
for Hon Daniel E. Sivkels on Lis trial for the
murder of Keys.

Z&m I say, Mister, exclaimed one of the
laborers on the Ebeosburg & Cresion Rail
Road, as he encountered us the other day. I
say, have you heard lately how the war is
going on between the dimmycrats and nagcrs.
We told him we had sent a reporter to the scene
of action, but bad not yet heard from him.
When you do, he answered, send me word.
Success and long life to the dimmycrats.

A Goal Hoy Our friend A. A. Barker,
killed a hog one day last week, which weigh-
ed 4121bs. We must say he was some hog
and not a pig

X3j The AUtfjhanian says, that Ebensburg
gives a Republican majority. Not always
neighbor. Did it give a majority for Cur-ti- n

last fall? We rather think it didn't.
The two parties in this town are about "nip
and tuck." The Democracy always secure a
share of the lucrative Borough officers, such
Burgess, Town Council &c.

ZLast week, Mr. Wade of Ohio, deliv-
ered in the U. S. House of Representatives,
a regular fire brand Abolition harangue.
From the language which he used, we are
convinced that he does not desire to see har-
mony and good feeling restored between the
North and South.

3TOur carrier requests us to say to all
persons interested, that he will be around very
early on New Years morning with an Ad-
dress. So prepare for him and keep a quar-
ter or a dime on hands that you may have it
ready when he comes around.

D. J. Evans ? Son bare just received a
new itock of good. Give them a call.

A Reward Is Offered.
For the detection of any person counter-

feiting, imitating, or the vender cf any such
counterfeit or imitation of BCEUHAVirS
HOLLAND BITTERS. The genuine. hiL
ly concentrated 11Aland Hitters if put up in
half-pin- t bottles only. Laving the name of the
proprietor, B. Page, Jr. blown in them, and
his signature around the neck cf each and
every b tt'e.

This delightful Aronvi has been received
by Americans, with that favor which is only
extended to really scientific preparations
When we consider the narked success attend
ing its administration, in the most stubborn
cases of Fever and Ague, 'Weakness of any
kind, Dyppepsia, Heartburn, Acidity of the
Stomach, Sick and Nervous Headache, Indi-

gestion, Costiveness and Piles, together with
the complete control it exercises overall Ner-

vous, Rheumatic and Neuralgio AGocticns,
we cannot wonder at its popularity. Weil
may the invalid value this remedy.

S3T THE USE OF DR. HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS for Dyspepsia, Flat-

ulence, Heaviness of the Stomach, or any
other like affection, is eecond to none in Amer-

ica or abroad. To be able to state confident-

ly that the "Bitters" are a certain cure for
Dyspepsia and like diseases, to the proprie-

tors a source of unalloyed pleasure. It re-

moves all morbid matter from the
purifies the blood, imparts renewed vital-
ity to the cervous system, giving it that
tone aod energy so iodipensihle for the res-

toration of health. The nuuierou? acknowl-

edgements of its superior'excellen and ben-

eficial results. Lave assured the proprietors
tLat it cannot but prove a great cure to the
afllictcd, and impart vitality to the thorough
system.

fioiu by all urugg'.sts in the worll.
ST See aivcrtL-mtii-t in another column.

Resignation or tlie 11 cm. Howell
Cobb.
TLe following ii ts Lt'-- r r.f the Il.-n- . IIoe-1-1

Cobb, dlreii.-?- to the I'rfeiiaent, ttr.iierios Lis
resignation r.f the ollice of Secrt tary t-- f ths Trea-
sury, and the I'midcnt's reply:

Washington City, IcC. S. 1500.
Jly Dear Sir: A tease f duty to the htiite of

Georgia requires me to take a :,te which uiakis
it proper that I should no longer continue to l e
a memler of your Cabinet.

Ia the troubles cf tie country, consequent
upon the late President:! election, the Lcnor and
safety of my fitate arc involved. Iicr people no
regard it. and in the'.r opinion I fu!!y concur.
Tli-- y are engaged in a strule where the i&u
is lile or death. Jly friemid ak fvr ray view s
and counbel. Xot to respond would le dera
dins to myself aud unjust to th-m- . I Lave ac-

cordingly prepaee-1- , an 1 must now iuc to them,
an address which contains the calra and toll 1

convictions of my heart rnd judgment.
The views which I sincerely entertain, and

wLich therefore 1 am bound to express, diih-- r in
some respects from your own. The exu-tenc- e of
this dillerence would expose rae, if I t,houl 1 rc-ma- iu

iu my prptnt place, to unjust suspicions,
and put you in a false p siti n. Ti.e llr.--t f
tliese consequences I could bear well enough, b.it
I will not sul ject you to the lat.

My withdrawal lias not been rcasioncd by
anything you Lave said or dvne. Whilst differ-
ing from your Message r.pon mho r f iu theoret-
ical doctrines, as well as from tl:e l;o;e so earn
estly expressed thut th Union can yet 1 e pre-
served, there was no practical riult likely to
fo'.low which required ine U retire fr i: the Ad-

ministration. That necessity is created 1 y what
1 feel my duty to do; and the resp nMoiHty of
the act, therefore, rest ak-n- upon myself.

To say that I regret deeply reet this ne-

cessity, but feebly expresses the feeling with
which 1 pen this communication. For nearly
four years I have been associated with jou as one
of your Cabinet officers, and during thi.t period
nothing has occured to mar, even for a moment,
our personal and olScial relations. In the j l:cy
and measures of your Administration, I Lave cor-
dially concurred, and shr.ll ever f.tl proud of the
humble place which my r.ame may occupy in its
history. If your wise counsels and jatriotic
warnings had bec-- u heeded by your countrymen,
the 4th of Alarch next would Lave fmn J cur
country happy, prosperous, and united. That
it will not li o. is no fault of yours.

The evil Las now passed leyond control, and
must be met by each and all of us tin ler our

to God and our country. If. as I
believe, history will have to record yours as the
List administration of our present Union, it will
nlso place it side by ti le with the purest aud
ablest of those that precc kl it.

With the kindest re.ar 1 for yourself and the
members of your Cabiiict, with whora I have
been so pleasantly associated,

I am most trulv aad Mneerelr. vour friend.
UOWELL COliB.

To the rresidcnL

Washington December 10, 1SG0.
My Dear Sir: I Lave received yeur commu-

nication of Saturday evening resigning the iv.si-tio- n

of Secretary ef the Treasury which you have
held fcince the commencement of my administra-
tion. Whilst I deeply resret that vou Lave oe- -

tvrmineU to teperate yourself from us at the
present critical moment, yet I admit that the
question was one for your own decision. I could
Lave wished you had arrived at a different con-
clusion, because our relations, both tflicial and
personal, Lave ever been cf the most friendly and
confidential character. I may add that I have
been entirely satisfied wib the ability and zeal
which you have displayed in performing the du-
ties of your important office.

Cordially reciprocating your sentiments of
personal regard, I remain, verv respectfully 'yo'ir friend, JAMES BUCIIAXAN."

lion. Howell Cobb.

v Their "Lies Exposed.
Previous to the late election the Republi-

can press and orators toll the people that
President Buchanan's administration was
costing the country nearly $100,000,000 per
annum. The President's Message, as well
as Secretary Cobb's report, show's the total
expenditures for the fiscal year ending June
SOth last, to have been in exact figures "Joo,-402,4- 05

40. This, according to our arith-
metic, is a great waysoff from 100.000,000.
However to get within half way of the truth,
is doing pretty well for a Republican orator.

A Female Invention Elizabeth M Smith,
of Burlington. X J., has invented and pat-
ented a much desired improvement in reaping
and mowing machines, and one which renders
their use a matter of safety, and not of dan-
ger. The improvement consists of a device
for throwing them in and out of gear by means
of the driver's seat Thus, when the driver
takes his feat on the machine, bis weight
throws it into gear, and when he leaves his
fat the machine U thrown out of gear.

O C c o c 7

LATER FROM EUROPE.
St. Joiis. N. F-- Decfrtber 17. TLe

s.tcamsnip tfonemian. irorp Liverpool, wnu j -- u:nerous at ctidat?s to Thursday, the 6:li inst. passed Cape j by picas a-- pitrio;,.
Race vcsterJav, nou furnished the following in .

The Fteamslr,p3 rnnce Alfcert, itorta Amen- - dangerou? c:t:c;ti , -

can, ivangaroa ant wrcmrB .rr; uai. j lacna ua? s cav L

The ae'igi of Gacta continues. Fcur lat- - ! Farting u,id i'r....r .
r

terries have opened fire upon the fort?. j In complia'c? ,
"

Parliament meets on the 5th of February. ; Fecse cf duty, I J.A deputation Las been appointed to invite day of Jamalv. 1v-;T-

Garibaldi to visit England. j rrcoiDcir c 1 tLat tLe'r.'-'-
"

France. It is asserted that no one was ! day, tc-ordi- n tj t' ,

aware of the Emperor's purpose rej-ptc'.ir- j to keep h as
" '"'

the Constitution of reforms, ULtil he astcun- - j The Union of t;..e c.'

ded his ministers by tresenting tbo docu'iient. ! mcment threads V-.-""- ''

. .... , '"'r Tl t I "ui.iliifj. i.e siege oi vjaeis was coaixcueu. j iia G2ngcr;
Four batteries bid coiumcscca operations on j characttr prevail ;Lr

'

the place. The Consulto Generale had open- - ; boriug p ru!aTir.a '"

ed'at Naples. Poeiro was elected President, j aud cjast.ici,t'y j . .
Gen. Btnedek Lad inspected Jhe Austrian j earuin tbeir l-- fc ' ' i ''

fortresses on the Wcetiar quadulatcral. and ; have dcert.--l tLe ci:.
had also tcld the officers to prepare for the re iu a Ftate of cxtj
eventualities of an eocrcetlc defence. j tL viir tiyi. r,f

JLoxdov. r:Jriaf. rui.uj were
cn the 5th. Advice? froti America are 1

anxiously awaited. The Prince Albert? m srs i to who-- sbu-- ! we - V

produced but a slight effect, TLe discount ! J.d of cur Fat'r. "
market is moderately active. Buducss at the can u- - f..:.,
bank's moderate. j ou cruc-- a.j f.,; ;

LoNDCM'EXfcT. 7th. Gold is being with- -
j as i guilt t aarJj.j.- "

drawn from the Bank for America. TLe I Let u. xben, v
Persia takes a million dollars J itcnt sorrow ct:'::,; !3 ,

r

Liverpool, Dec. b. J he Fales ot Lo;t-,- n fore the 'Ict II.:.--h -, ',
i- - . i i. i i in n.' rt i . ti. i ilor ine wee nave uetn ij.vvu l a.ta. i ic vr.u.i asi ciu
market cr-re- d with a decline cf J3, cwicj t. ! zz the i
the financial panic iu the Lnited fctat"?. lut
closed with rather mere inquiry wLieb
freely met. TLe sales tb-d- y, FiiJay. are
estimated at SoOO l ales, the i: srkt t c'.c--i'-

g

steady at C for middling Orl?nr"
Liveepool, Dec. C Messrs Ricbaron &

Spence report
.

holders... cf Lresd.tulJa a
i
j r

tini? on tne tr.arKiic coDSfi;fuCC i-- i in-a-

arrivals from the United Stales
TLe Empress Eugenia paid a visit to Qacen

Victoria at Windsor Castl. cn Weunej-day- .

The apprehensions of a rrjcrictiry crisis, in
Paris, Lave suspended. TLe Bar.k e-- France
was largely gaiuirg a:.d the bourse
was Lip her

The Emperor La. gracttd rnol-sic- a to t!e

.

to

u; :r

t'.

Baltimore to vbit I'irls, fallv a- - ;h:if Larii, fi
next st ring. i An Ou:n"n t

It tnat spoiern u lattustea ' ru r
to Fraacis Second the us.le.-5r.cs- s of farther
resistance; -

It is rumored that Cariiii.i Al:. tclli lis?
resigned.

TLe Austrian j'.urnil eotiualict th-- ru-rror-

negotiations for the ctssionof Vtuciia.

Treatment of Xortliern Jlen In tlie
South.

Sotre of the papers complain cf the
treatment visitors frrm the North receive t
the South. A fr-- :i a X :hcrn rr.t, .
man in Savannah, p':L!irhcd ia tLcNi York j

1 uTifS, : I

leu wiii doubtless Lear r sry s't ries n
outrages omoiitt-'- l her npm Xj.-ther- c m w
It should be brne in nur.d tbit the pq-I-
are greatly excited, ai.d allowance Lo-r!- d i t
made if excesses were committed ; Let in the
cases h-.- ve j".'

by the on
Ly the an.l

the ca.se a man fioui Philud' It hia

don t

f

implore ilt.ii t L

..urToui.'ci. J
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